
Johnny Was a Bad Boy

Wiley

Johnny was a bad boy (8x)

Johnny's going on like he can't be touched
I don't know who told him he's so ruff
On the road there's always a badder man
But Johnny didn't listen he wanted to be tuff
I see things happen before they're gonna happen
But teaching a man ain't enough
'Till things get ruff,
That's when you wanna listen
I'm not dissing but he should have heard me from the start
I tried to show Jonny the life we live is cold hearted
Let's do music and leave a big mark in the scene
With the heart of the scene
It would all fall down if we departed the scene
Do you think Johnny wanted me to say that
Johnny didn't care Johnny still carried that Gat
And if you test Johnny he'd have bust' that Gat
Leave a man lying on his back

Johnny was a bad boy (8x)

It was me and Johnny in the dance one time
When a big face(d) breh try(d) step across the line
He didn't know that Johny had a 9
Neither did I at the time
But anyway 4 brehs hype in the dance is due to get lighting
We started fighting, weren't a mic ting
It was more like black on black crime ting
Back stabber in the night ting

I know Johnny and he ain't a clap
He would lick a man in the jawside with a mac
And tell your crew go on then
I've seen him say go on then - man start bussing like go on the
n
General public's running in different directions and my mans st
ill on dis ting
Hell keep going till the day they win
Johnny was a badboy like Don King

Johnny was a bad boy
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